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Written by: Tom Stoppard 
Directed by: Jaime Evans ' 
Producea by apecial.........,_,t with 
hkera Plays Boeton, MA 
M~ 1-2 I 1'/'18 
Cast: 
(in order of~) 
GuyBution 
f'elieity Cunningham: Karen Browning 
J. W. Booth Puckeridp 
Atvaham Goldstienberg 
Director: Jaime Evans S* 
Assistut Director: Jomty NOI'IIWl • 
Coatumcu: Michael Woodall* 
Set DeslJil: Paul HeYtmer S* 
Li&fttiDc Desip: Marcus Neely $* 
Produced by: RoblR Miller$* k Morris Ellis $* 
Prowam by: Jason Roper 
SpecialTIHmb to: Ben Howe for hdpiltg me through the stress 
thM he so well bows 
Sheryl ~ (Ill)' roommate) for putftlfl up with my mess 
Pete VMil for beiftl such a joy k> work with. 
Anyone Md everyone who helped me ay saae 
The wonderful east and crew! Lata' Luve! Q 
Caat: 
(m.-ot~) 
Mrs. Drwlle (the help): 
Felicity Cunningham: 
GvyButiott 
]. W. Booth Puckeridge 
Alnham Goldstienberg 
Costumes: Midtacl Woodall * 
Set Design: PaW. HeubMr s• 
LifhtiRt Desip: Marcus Neely $* 
Produced by: Robia Miller$* It Morris Ellis$* 
Procram by: JUOD. :Roper 
Splcw The.Dks to: Btm Howe for~ me ttwoush 1M stress 
that he so welllmows 
SherylllQMie (m.y roommate) fer putftftl up with my stress 
Pete VaBB for bci111 lltdt a joy to work witft 
Anyone Mid everyoae who hclpe4 me My 18M 
The 'WORderfu1 east lftd crew! Lotta' Luve! 0 
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